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EFFECT OF PRESSURE ON IONIZATION OF 
   TRIETHYLAMINE IN METHANOL
I3Y HISAYLRI fNDCE. 1\IMIHISD HARA A]D JIRD ~$li Gl
   The ionic dissociation constan/s of ionization of triethylamine in methanol were 
determined from the measurements of electrical conductivities over the range of 1-2000 
L-g cm-z* at 25'C and I-1600kg cm = at 30 and 40'C. The ionization constants were ob-
tained by the Shedlovsky equation which contains the equivalent conductivity of weak 
electrolyte and the limiting equivalent conductivity of strong electrolyte. The data 
were treated by the Fuoss-Onsager equation far potassium chloride, Iriethylammonium 
chloride, and potassium methoxide to determine the limiting equivalent conductivities 
after the justification of the Onsager limiting equation at high pressure. The ionic dis• 
socia[ion constant at 2SC increased from0.502x 10-s mot kg t at 1 atm to 3.i8 x ]0'r 
mat kg-t at 2000kg cm-%, and decreased ss'ith temperature to 0.264 x 10's mot kg-t at 1 
atm and 40'C. The pressure dependence of ionization constant was quantitatively ex. 
plaiaed by the change of dielectric constant with pressure, and the electrostrictis'e 
volume change, aad the other volume changes (crystal, void volume change e! af.) at 1 
atm. It was found that both the electmstrictive volume change and the other volume 
changes play an important role for [he pressure effects nn the ionization in methanol.
                                    Introduction 
   Prom the measurements of electrical conductivities a[ high pressures, information about the 
iomion and ion-solvent interactions is obtained without changing the chemical nature of the solvent. 
Generally the physical properties of soh•ents. especially organic solvents, show large pressure de-
pendence, and it is interesting to investigate the correlation between such interactions and solvent 
properties. Although a large number of such investigations have been carried out in aqueous solu-
tions at high pressure, only several investigations Gave been done systematically in organic solvents 
in order to compare the results in water. Jlethaaol bas been sometimes chosen as the solvent 
because the dielectric constant is large enough to expect the low degree of association and the data 
of physical properties are abundant. 
   Brummer and Hills Gave measured [he temperature and pressure coeKlcieots of conductance in 
water, metbanol, and nitrobenzene over the range 20-60°C and I-900 atm.11 They discussed the 
mechanism of ionic migration in liquids in relation to the Walden rule and the theory of transition 
states. Skinner and Fuoss have reported about the changes o[ ion-pair association constants and 
the R'aldea pmducfs in methanol with pressure?I As for the ionic dissociation, Hamann and Strauss 
     (Rereired .Starch 18, 7p78) 
     . T/A=2i315+(f/'C), Ikg cm_z=0.9805 x10s Pa, 1 kca1~4.184SJ 
      Q S. B. Brummer and G. J. Hills, Tmns. Faraday Soc., 51, 18(6 (1961)
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have studied the ionization of piperidine in methanol at high pressures by the conductance method 3) 
They have reported the departure of the experimental results in water and methanol at high pres-
sures from the Onsager limiting equation. however, Nakahara e! ol.^> have reported the validity of 
the Onsager limiting equation by measuring the electrical conductivity of potassium chloride in 
aqueous olution. Further, Hamann and Strauss have reported Chat methylamines are too little 
ionized in methanol to give "significant" ionization constants by the conductance method, Strauss 
has measured the anomalous conductivity of hydrogen ion in methanol and reported the ionization 
constants of picric acid at high pressure 5> Usually the ionization process from neutral molecules 
largely depends on pressure, and i[ is explained mainly by [be change of electrostrictive volume. As 
reviewed and compared by Nakaharasl, several authors have attempted to express [be pressure 
dependence of equilibrium constants in aqueous olutions, but their expressions have never been 
applied to the organic solvent system. It is important o check the validity of Che formula in organ-
ic solvent in relation to various kinds of reactions which contain the ionic species and the accurate 
estimation of the partial molar volume change at each pressure. In this paper not only the results 
of the electrial conductivities of triethylamine (N(Et),), potassium chloride (RCI), potassium 
methoxide (KOA1e), and triethylammonium chloride (HN(Et)aCl), but also the pressure dependence 
of the ionic dissociation constants of triethylamine in methanol is reported.
Experimental
   The pressure-generating system consisted of two principal Components : a hand operated pump, 
and a pressure bomb immersed in an oil bath. Pressure was measured with a IIeise Bourdon Gauge. 
The cell was asyringe-type cell of glass and the platinum electrodes were coated x•ith platinum 
black. The cell constant K,,,,n was determined by aqueous potassium chloride solution of 10-' mot 
dm'9 at 23`C.71 
   .after the distillation of methanol from silver nitrate and sodium methoxide, it a~as dried by 
refluxing 3dm° batches over lOg of aluminum powder artd 2g of mercuric hloride at least for lOh. 
The solvent was used after the one more distillation which was done by passing through nitrogen 
gas ; it had a specific onductivity of (4-12)x IO-8 ohm'' cm '. 
   Triethylammonium ch]oride was kindly supplied by Dr. Ueno of our laboratory, potassium 
chloride was obtained from Mettk, and potassium ethoxide was synthesized from potassium etal
2) J. F. Skinner and K. \l. Puoss, J, P7ryt. CGenr., 70, 1426 (1966) 
3) S. D. Hamann and \V, Strauss, lhtcun. Faraday Soc., 22, i0 (1966) 
;) M. Nakahara, K. Shimizu, and J. Osugi, Tpir louruoJ, 42, 12 (19i 2); 45, 69 (1971) 
i) W. Strauss, Arrtl. J. Chnn., 10, 277 (1957) 
6) For example, see (a) \S. A'akahara, Thtr Journal. 44, ii (1974), (b) B. S. EI'yanov and S. D. Hamann, 
  Aus1. 1. Chem., 2g, 94> (1975), (c) V. A. Forth, J. Phys. Chem., 77, 931 (1973), (d) D.:1. Lowa, H. R, 
  Thisk, and L. \Vynne-Jones, Trans. Faraday Soc., 64, 2073 (1968), (e) B. B. Owen and S. R. Brinkley, 
  CAem. Reu., 29, 461 (1941) 
7) G, C. Benson and A. R. Gordon, J. Cherrr. Phys, 13, 473 (1941)
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(99.9%). Triethylamine was purified by the way described in [he literature a> As rare is necessary 
avoid the indueace of the moisture and carbon dioxide, the preparation of the sample was done in 
drybox 6y flowing nitrogen gas.
to 
a
                   Experimental Results and Method of Calculation 
   The equilibrium constant of the ionic dissociation f triethylamine in methanol. 
X 
      N(EC)a+\1e0H~HN(Et)a'+Me0', (1 ) 
is defined by, 
       K= aHNCEt)YaMe0' (2 )                 nN(ErA 
where a is the activity of each constituent. The dissociation constant is related to the limiting 
equivalent conductivity A' and the equivalent conductivity A by the following Shedlovsky equa-
tion ;a> 
       1 1 CAG(a))~ 
where C is the concentration, a d a=8.203 x 10°J(DT}4/1; p=82.43/r(DT)t/1 are the Onsager coeffi-
cients which involve the dielectric onstant (D), the viscosity (r) and temperature (T), and the 
activity coefficient (~is given by the Debye-H[ickel equation. 
   It is impossible toextrapolate to zero concentration f r [he equivalent conductivity of triethyl-
amine because of their steep increase at high dilution (Fig. 1), where the experimental error is 
serious. The limiting equivalent conductivity of triethylammonium methoxide is calculated from 
Koblrauscb's law of the independent migration of ions. 
   The pressure dependence of the soheat properties (density, dielectric onstant, and viscosity) 
has been calculated from literature data. Values at integral pressures are given is Table 1. From 
Bridgman's datato> and the literature value a[ 15, 30, and 40°CB) densities were calculated by the 
Tait equation.[1) The dielectric onstants of metbanol at high pressures were calculated from the 
Owen-Brinkley xpression 12) 
      8) J. A. Riddick andW. B. Bunger, "Organic Solveo[s," Wiley-Interuimce, A Division of John Wiley 
        & Sons, Inc., New York (39)0) 
      9) T. Shedlovsky and R L.Bay, J. Phyr. Cbam., 60, ISI (L956). 
     10) P. N. Bridgman, Proc. Am. Acad..4rfs Sci., 49, 1 (1913) 
     il) H. S. Horned and B. B. Owen, 'Tbysi<al Properties of Electrolytic Solution;' 3rd ed, Reinhold 
        Publishing Corp., New York (1958) 
     12) B. B. Owen and S. R. Brinkley. Phyr. Reu., 64, 31 (1943)
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       I- ptu -Aln (B+P) 4) 
where A and Bare the empirical constants.13> Bridgman measured the viscosi[ies ofmethanol at 30 
and 70°C up to IOOOOkg/cme.ll) From the Arrhenfus plot at integral pressures, the viscosities at15, 
30, and 40°C were obtained. 
   The equivalent conductivity athigh pressure, Ato) is obtained by the following equation, 
              CtA) (i )
where CtA) is the concentration which is corrected for the volume contraction ofmethanol at high 
pressure, and K~A) and K tA) are the specific onductivities of a solution and a solvent, respectively. 
The data were analyzed by the Fuoss-Oasager equation :15) 
       .1=.1°-SGT/2+8ClogC+JC, (0 ) 
where S and E are the functions of the limiting equivalent conductivity, the dielectric onstant. the 
viscosity, and temperature, and J an adjustable parameter. 
   The plots of the equivalent conductivityofpotassium ethoxide against Cl/z show the concave 
down curve in very dilute region (C<4 x IO-' mol dm-s), since carbon dioxide can not be removed 
completely. However, since the influence of carbon dioxide can be neglected in rather high concen-





K. R, Srinivasan and R. L. bay, 1. Solution Chem., 4, 299 (1975) 
P. W. Bridgman, Prot, Am. Atari. Arts Sti., 77, 1I7 (1949) 
R. M. Fuoss and F. Accascina, "Electrolytic Conductance;' Interscience Publishers, Inc., New York 
(1959) 
J. Barthel and C. Schwitzgebel, % Phys. Cherx. 4'ene Palge, V, T3 (1967)
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would be possible to calculate [he limiting equivalent conductivity. Since the equivalent conducti• 
vities of potassium ethylcarbonate which is produced by the reaction of methoaide ion with 
carbon dioxide have been measured at 25-C.t%~ theconcentration f carbon dioxide can be estimated 
from the difference between the observed equivalent conductivity and the calculated one at high 
dilution for potassium ethoaide and potassium ethylcarbonate, 
      A(KOMe)oa,=(I -z)d(KOMe)+zd(KC), (7 ) 
where KC and z refer Co potassium ethylcarbonate andthe fraction of base converted into car-
bonate. 
   A correlation f data of triethylamine can be done by Eqs. (8) and (9), 
     A(TC)=A(KC)+A(HN(Et),Cl)-A(KCl), (8 ) 
      A(N(Et)a)m.=(1 -y)A(N(EC)a)+yA(TC, N(Et)~), (9 )
where TC refer [o trie[hylammonium methylcarbonate, ndy is the fraction of baseconverted into 
carbonate. although Eq. (8) is valid only at infinite dilution or the same degree of association of
each salt, it would be applied to the present system of high dilution with a fairly good approximation. 
The equivalent tonductivities are listed in Table 2-1 •-2-12.
                                  Discussion 
 Concentration dependence of A-C1~2 curve and the limiting equivalent conductivity 
   Since the concentmtion dependence of the equivalent conductivity of a strong electrolyte re-
flects the ion-ion interaction, the accurate determination of [he gradient value of a ,4-C[/2 plot has a 
great importance. Although a large number of investigations on the pressure dependence of the
Table 2-1 d of N(Et)r in ~IeOH at 2SC
0.0180 0.0631
C(molarity) at I atm 


























































































17) G. E. Vl. Iones and O. L. Hughes, I. Chem. Sac., 1197 (1934)
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       Table 2-2 A Of N(Et); in d1e0H at 30'C
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0.0554 0.0652
C(molarity) at 1 atm 










































































Table 2-3 d of N(Et)J in ?1fe0I3 at 40'C
0.0548 0.0619
C(molarity) at 1 atm 










































































Table 2-4 A of HN(Et)ICl in IDIeOH at 25'C
/cmz)
3.358 4.909
Cx 10~ (molariry) at 1 
    8.872 14.47
atm
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2-5 A of HN(E[)s CI in McOH at 30'C
6.99H H.969
Cx 10~ (molarity) at 1 atm 



















































































Tahle 2-b A of HN(Et)a CI in hIeOH at 40'C
6.022 6.750
Cx 1M (molariry) at I atm 










































































T061e 2-7 A o[ KO\Se in McOH at 25'C
7.27 ] l0.lfi
Cx1W (molarity) at I s[m 
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        Table 2-S d of KOMe in h3eOH at 30°C
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9.610 11.43
Cx IM (molacity) at 1 











































































Table 2-9 A aF KOMe in bleOH at 40'C
9.474 11.92
Cx 10~ (molarityJ 














































































Table 2-10 d of KCI in McOH at 23'C
/cm%)
6.293 7.207
C x 104 (molari[y) at l 
   9.399 9.801
atm
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Table 2-I1 A of RCI in ~feOH at 30'C
6.903 10.85
Cx IM (molarity) at 1 atm 










































































Table 2-12 A of %CI at 40'C in \IeOH
1.879 9.603
Cx lOt (molacity) at 1 atm 










































































conductance hate been carried out, there aze not enough data in dilute region to calculate the 
gradient of A~/2 plot, so that they can not give an accurate limiting equivalent conductivity, 
either. In dilute concentrations, theA-CI/2 curve becomes a straight line which is known as Kohl-
rausch's relation, 
       d=fl'-Sobe1D)CI/2~ (lQ) 
where Sow~l is an empirical constant independent of the concentrations. Hamaan and Stravssa> 
have reported the disagreement in S,b.l~> with S~al~lrl calculated from the Onsager coefficients in Eq. 
(3) in water and methanol at high pressure. However. Nakahara et ol.v have reported that Somral 
agrees well with Se.~<<n) for potassium chloride in water, and pointed out the validity of the Debye-
Aiickel-Onsager theory at high pressures. 
   Ia a methanolic solutionthe concentration dependence of [he conductivity of potassium chlo-
ride obeys fairly well the Onsager equation, and the mean activity coefficients io dilute solutions fit 
well to the Debye-Huckel limiting Law at 1 atm.18> Since S,b.~l agrees considerably well with 
     18) A. K. Covington a d T. Dickinson, "Physical ChemisUy of Organic Sohen[ Systems,"Plenum 
        Press, London and New York (1973)
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       Ta61e 3 Comparison oI S~m~tn) and Sm.ID1
>3
r/°c zs as




































Se,te~) as listed in Table 3, the use of the Fuoss-Onsager quation and Shedlovsky's method which 
contains the Debye-HuckeL limiting law is justified at high pressure. 
   The conductance of strong electrolytes hows a common pattern against pressure at all concen-
trations: [he conductance decreases with increasing pressure. Triethylamine exhibits an increase in 
                   Table 4-1 d' of the strong electrolytes in \IeOH at 23'C
























































Table 4-2 A' of the strong electrolytes in 3feOH at 30'C
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Table 4-3 d° of the strong electrolytes io JIeOH at a0'C





















































  0.2 o.a 
Cri%/molrl'dm-'1s
Fig. 1 Equivalent conductivities of \(Et)3 io 
      ilfeOH vr. C%h (molu% dm-st%) at 2SC 
      and given pressures 
         ~: 1 atm, J; 1000kg cm-r, 
        O: 2000kg cm-*
by taking into account that the increase of the number of ionized species with pressure overcomes 
the decrease of the mobility of free ions due to the enhancement of the viscosity of Che medium. 
   The limiting equivalent conductivities of triethylammonium methoxide decrease with pressure 
and inaease with temperature as shon-n in Fig. 2. The limiting equivalent conductivities of each 
salt do not decrease so rapidly as the macroscopic viscosity increases ;.that is, the Walden products 
of the salts increase with pressure as sho~en in Fig. 3. Since the 14alden product is considered to be 
one of the quantities which reflect the ion-solvent interaction in the vicinity of an ion, it is neces-
sary to separate the ~\'alden products of the sa1G into two terms of single ions. However, it is diffi-
cult at present to discuss the term of single ion because of the lack of the numerical .•alue of the 
transference number at each condition. The Walden products of potassium methoxide and potassium 
chloride increase with pressure nearly in the same proportion. The R'alden product of triethylam• 
monium chloride shows a rather small increase io comparison with those of other salts, which would 
be attributed to the term of the triethylammonium ion. From these results it seems to suggest hat in 
methanol pressure does not affect the properties of the solvents in the vicinity of an ion so much as
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Pressure dependence of n' 
(HN(EthOMe) in McOH at 25, 
30, and 40'C 






Fig. 2 Fig. 3
1.0
      400 g00 1200 1600 2000 
              P/kgcm-r 
Pressure dependence of the 1Valden product of 
KCI, KOble, HN(Et)~CI in ~IeOH 
 O; KOMe at 2YC, ~: KCI at 25'C 
 O: HN(EthCl at2i'C, J: HN(Et)sCl a[ 30'C
to do the properties of the pure solvent. The activation energies of strong electrolytes in methanol 
are invariant with pressure within experimental eaor (±0.1 kcal mol-'); KCI-x-2.4 kcal mol-', 
HN(EC)~Ch-2.2 kcal mol'', KOMe~-2.5 kcal mol'`. The activation energy of potassium chloride in 
methanol at high pressure is alwa}•s smaller than tbat is water at 25'C.41 
  Ionic dissociation conetnat of triethylamine 
   If the difference in the partial molar volumes of the product sad reactant can be integrated 
with pressure, the pressure dependence of equilibrium constant can be calculated from the thermo-
dynamic relationship, 
And it is assumed that 
where the subscripts 1 and 2 refer to the electrostrictive volume and the others (which can be 
attributed to the change of the following components; crystal volume, disordered volumelnl, caged 
volume, and so on), respectively. 
   According to theBorn theory, dVi is expressed as follows; 
     dV,`=- v2 ~ i + : ~ D°~1 8P ~7•' (13) 
where :V, e, z, and r are Avogadrn's number, the electronic harge, the valence number, and the ionic 
radius, respectively. The integration of dV; with the assumption that dVp is independent of 
     19) F. J. Millero, J. Phys. Chem., 73, 2417 (1969)
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pressure and Nakahara's derivational, in which Eq. (13) wns integrated with the assumption of the 
invariance of the ionic radii, give Eq. (l4), 
    (P Rl) In A~~ =dVp`CU+dVi p) (p_ I) In (B+P) (l4)                              B+l)' 
where B is the empirical constant in Eq. (4), and dV~°Ol and dV_ tl> stand for each volume change 
at 1 atm. 
   The validity of Eq. (14) was tested [or the ionization of [ricthylamine in methanol by plotting 
[he left-hand side (Table 5) against [(B+1)/(P-1)]In[(BtP)/(Btl)] as shown in Fig. 4, where the
Table 5 Ionic dissociation constant of I~`(Eth in EIeOH
P(kg/cm~) T/-C 25
Kx 106(mol/kg) 









































experimental points lie well on the calculated straight line.~l And further, Eq. (14) holds well for 
the experimental results of any other ionization of bases and acids as shown in l'ig. 5. Since the 
experimental results of the ionization of piperidine in methanol at 45C` exhibit he apparent cur-
vature, dVi to and dVY ttl of piperidiae at 45C could not be estimated. The values of dVr`tD 
and dV8 cl) estimated from Eq. (14) are ]fisted in Table 6. 
   Although dV,`tl) and dV,°cll of methylamiae is water seem to be curious`, the electrostridive 
volume changes ofweak bases in methanol are more negative than those of bases and acids in watec, 
and the electrostridive olume change of triethylamine in methanol becomes largely negative with 
increasing temperature. Generally weak acids is methanol and water are more positive dVr`w than 
those of weak bases in the corresponding medium. Rather small negative value of dVr°Ill of acids 
would be attributed to the delocalization e6ect of anion. Aad the teadeaty of the electrostridive 
volume cbaages ofcarboxylic acids has been explained by the effects of the alkyl group on the
20) H. moue, R, Hara, and 7. OsuBi, Ckern. Lel6, 377 (1978) 
+ IC would be necessary to accumulate the data in order to confirm these values.
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       (B+ I) In (B+P)    
P-1)-1) (8+1) 
Pressure dependence of [he ionic dissocia-
tion constant of N(&t)a in b1e0H at 25, 
i0; and 40'C 
 ~: 25-C 
 ('; 30°C 










    9,r
Flg. i
       0.4 0.6 0.6 L0 
         (B+1) (B+P) 
Pressure dependence of the ionization con-
stant of vacious electrolytes in methanol 
and water at 26°C 
a) ionization of piperidine in methanol ~) 
b) ionization of picric acid in methanol°> 
c) ionization of ammonium in watcr-u 
d) ionization of trimethylamine in water""-rl 
e) ionization of dime[hylamine in xater"-'-~ 
t) selt ionization of wa[er~> 
g) ionization of propionic acid in watcRa> 
h) ionization of acetic acid in water""-s>
stmcture of water./ Temperature and soh•eut eitects on the electmstrictice volume changes can he 
explained qualitatively by D-e(uDlBP) in Eq. (13), which is espressed by the differential of Eq. 
(4) as follows; 
         1 /8D ` _ -d 
The tendency of the experimental results in Table 7 is consistent with the calculated results. 









J. Buchanan and S. D. Hamann, Trans- Faraday Soc., 51, 1684 (1913) 
5, D. Hamann and \\'. Strauss, Trans. Faraday Soc., 51, 1984 (1933) 
E. D. Liaov and P. A. Pryukov, Isu. SfS. Dtd. Akad.:vauk SSSR, Ser. Khim. ,\'auk, q 10 (1912) 
S. D. Hamann, "Physico-Chemical Effects of Pressure," Butterworth, London (193i) 
D. A. Lown, A. R. Thisl-, and L. Wynne-Jones, Truro. Faraday Soc., 66, 31 (1970) 
E, J. %ing, J. Yhys. Chenr., 73, 1220 (1969) 
L, G. $epler, J. Yhys. Chern., 61, t426 (1917)
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Table 6
            H, moue, K. Hara and J. Osugi 
Comparison of dV'tn) and dV'¢r) ([mr mol't) of various electrolytes 
in methanol aad water
Tbis work Literature values






























































































- Il .7ss> 
-11.990
* from ref. 20)
Tahle 7 The value of D-s (BD/BP)r,r-t (P/kg cm-s) and the estimation 
of dV(n) (cros mol-~) by Eq. (13) a[ the assumed ionic radii+*











3.76 x IO_s 
4.22 x (0-6 
4.i9 x (0_6 







                   • fromref. 28), r'-3 x 10-scm ; Y* r--t.8 x 10-scm 
where A' and B' are the parameter concerning with the geometric ontribution which includes the 
crystal volume and the void space around the ion et al., and the electrostrictive volume, respectively. 
B' of tetraalkylammoaium ions in methanol is much larger than that of the theoretical value calcu-
lated from the equation similar to Eq. (13), and alkali and halide ions show the reverse tendency.~7 
So the electrostrictive volume of triethylammoaium ion would be more negative than that of 
methoxide ion. Ia water B' of ions is about 2.6 times as large as that of the theoretical value. 
Although the causes of these differences have been considered to be the dielectric saturation effects, 
it seems to be difficult at present o explain quaotita4vely because of the ambiguity of solvatioa.~t 
    28) K. R. Srinivasan and R. L. Kay, J. Chem. Phys., 60, 3645 (1974) 
    29) F. Kawaizumi and R. Zana, J. PAys. Chem., 78, 1099 (1974) 
    30) F. J. Millero, Clrem. Rev., 71, 147 (1971)
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The numerical value of B' is different from the calculated resulLS, but the pressure dependence of 
the ionic dissociation constant can be sufficiently explained only by the change of the dielectric 
constant of the medium judging from the experimental results. 
   In water the values of dVp <n may be explainedby the crystal volume change from neutral 
molecule to ion. However, in methanol dVp tt) would be too large to explain only by the aystaf 
volume change, and it is necessary to consider other factors. The geometric ontribution of each iou 
and the solvation of un-ionized solute would be important o interpret he value of dVa"(U. It has 
been reported that the magnitude and order of the constant, A', do not show a simple correlation 
to the physical properties of the medium, but correlate the void space caused by the solvated ion.ls> 
In methanol, the value of A' for [etraalkylammonium ion exhibits the case of a bard sphere 
immersed in a continuous olvent, and the value of A' for halide and alkali metal ions is much 
smaller than in water ~) that is, it would expect he small void volume for an ion in methanol. 
    The geometry of solute-solvent interaction has been proposed, considering the values of A' and 
B',~•so> or the molecular orbital treatments 31) but it is difficult to estimate the numerical value of 
V,-t1) of each constituent including the ionization process. 
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